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V HAJIPY THAlll(SGl'IING V 
· The NBC Staff & Lca(Jers, our Program Committee, 

Moms' & Dads' Clubs, Alumni and Board of Directors wish our 
mcmbersandfamillcsa HAPPYTHANKSGMNG. Wewouldalso 
like tci. commend the coaches and players for the fine job and hard 
work they've put out since September. We have seen a lot of exciting 
football and appreciate your team spirit, enthusiasm and sportsman
ship . • We'd also like to thank the many parents who've been 
supportive, lining the fields to cheer for their boys. 

· Additional thanks go out to the volunteers who arc 
working to make the day n success, from the two dozen alumni 
officiafs to the parents and friends who arc helping with the refresh
ments. Thanks to Burkat Gillani from Dunkin' Donuts at 
Lawrence & Ravenswood. to Adam Hennig & Jim Ray for hot 
chocofoate, to Al Birch and Liberty Service for use of the coffee 
machibc, to Terry O'Mallcy for the use of the Rcvercfieldhousc, to 
GcorJe Howe for getting our Turkey Toss prizes and to Bonnie, 
Jo,i, l\fadclinc, Debbie and the NBC Cheerleaders. Havcagreatdayl 

liili)woc IS CLOSED f'IUDAV fisii] 
· The Club will be closed for clean up on Fri. Nov. 25th. 

We wjll return at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday with the start of Cadet, 
Prep apd Tribe pre-season basketball games as well as football 
unif onn returns. 

' 

HOLIDAY HAM 
SALB COMING 
~ ?~ t>u. 5d - l4dl 

You can make your holiday dinner II success with a 
specially ham at a price you can '.l get elsewhere. For just SJ.25 
a pouqd you can dress up your Christmas or New Y car's dinner 
table lfilh a fully cooked. dcfatted. spiral cut and smoked ham. This 
same ham will cost at least $4.50 a pound at any store or ham 
comp~ny. Ourhamsare 12-14and 14-16pounds, soyoucansavc$12 
ormotc! Ham pick up is Mon. Dec. 19th from 2:00-7:00p.m.al 
NBC. Prders will be taken between Dec. 5th and 14th. Just call Mrs. 
Borgcp at 312-348-4248 weekdays from 2:00-7:00p.m. weekdays. 

. · CAR,STMA5 TREE •. 
, " SAU: ,i, DECEMBER ... · . 

The NBC fiads1 Clu6wiHm~tagainonWed. Dec. 7th at 
7:30 p.m: The da?~ Heip out NBC and the children in many ways 
rangi]lg froiH c6iiclUHg ntttl billldih~ the Haunted House lo building 
repairs· and raisiltg ittofi~y. fltey_\\x>UlttJike to.see you come out to 
a meetjng anii-'sec-WHtUtiy;~ eitt\111. 

Leekt11t9 ~, a h..,.h. t\aH tree to warm up the home can be 
a hassle. The NBC Dads' Club wants to make it easy for you. They 
will bi; selling fresh-cut long and short needle Scotch pines ($15 & 
Up) a11d Douglas firs ($40) in front ofthe Clubhouse. The sale will 
take niaceon Sat. Dec. 10th from 9:0011.m. until 9:00 p.m., and 
on Sun. Dec. 11th from 9:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. All trees arc 
belWCCJl 6 and 8 f ect tall. All of the money raised goes right to the 
boys and girls programs, so you'll be helping your community if 
you buy a tree from NBC instead oh strcetcornerlot. 
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NBC is very thankful for the continued support of Mrs. 
Brenda Weigelt, who is sponsoring the Turkey Bowl Classics in 
the memory or her late husband and longtime NBC friend. 
Johnnie Weigelt. Mr. Weigelt ran one of the largest catering 
businesses in the area and helped start the tradition of hot 
chocolate on Thanksgiving. We thank her for her generous 
support. 

UNIFORM RETURNS START SATURDAYI 
FULL REFUNDS GIVEN UNTIL DEC. 3RD 

NBC would like to remind our players and parents that the 
NBC football equipment must be returned within one week of 
Thanksgiving. The return dates arc from Sat. Nov. 26th through 
Sat. Dec. 3rd. As outlined in the letter signed by parents at the 
slarl of the season, the uniform must be returned clean, in good 
condition and on ti me to qualify fora full refund or donation credit. 

1. The jersey must •be washed clean of mud and dirt and 
sm al I tears must be sewn up. 
2. The helmet must be scrubbed fteeofdirtandmarksinside 
and outside. The helmet should be polished and the helmet 
number, lightstripc and light"L" arc to be left on. DO NOT 
USE A METAL SCRUBBING PAD OR AN ABRASIVE 
CLEANERONTI-IEHELMETI 
3. The chin strap, all helmet pads, all clips and screws must be 
intact. 
4. All damaged equipment or missing parts must be paid for 
in cash. 
5. After Dee. 3rd there is a SS.00 late fine which must be 
paid in cash. Basketball players must have returned their 
unifonnsbcforegametimeDec.3rdinordertoplaythatday. In 
addilion we cannot present awards or piclurcs to anyone who 
has a uniform out or a fine due. 

Many of our parents have been quite generous in 
donating their uniform refunds to NBC as a part of the yearly 
Parent Financial Support Program. We ask each family for 
$40.00 per year for one child and $60.00 for two or more. 
Donationsarcwhat keeps the programs running. 

UNIFORM RUURN HOURS 

Sat. 
Mon. 
Fri. 
Sal 

Nov. 26th 
Nov. 28th 
Dec. 2nd 
Dec. 3rd 

10:00a.m. -4:00p.m. 
through 
5:00-7:00p.m. 
10:00a.m. -4:00p.m. 



0 0 
• I 
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PREP COUGARS1

'' ' · • < .. ,. TEEN FALCONS 
VS. LOCUSTS VS. BEES 

(FIELD 1 - 8:30 A.M.) (FIELD 2 - 8:30 A.M.) 
i-,: '1!.t.d. A-st••cu a-,: NJ ~ 

This game pits the Cougars against the Locusts. It's 
promising to be another great Cougar and Locust game. Both 
teams played hard during the regular season. These two teams have 
played great against each other. The outcome has been a few tie 
games. 

The Cougars had their ups and downs, but with 
confidence and detennination they still played hard throughout the 
season; It was only those one•a•8'lllle plays that haunted them 
througlt the season. The offense lpoked very good, coming out 
of the' T formation with wide outf. Leading the offense is Q.B. 
Jason ""Frumkin. When Jason puJS the ball in the air his main 
receivers are Ryan Raleigh, Chad Wright, and Josh Johnson. The 
Cougars mainly like to stay on the ~round and pound the ball with 
their rgnrung backs, Carl Moore, who is quick and slashing, and 
Freddi Acevedo. He's big, fast and· knows where to run. Protecting 
Jason~ linemen John Chaput,Chuch Ridgeway,John Hcitlagc, 
Tim Qlambcn, and Jimmy Rid11Fffay. With backups Fernando 
Cruz, ~att Ray,JeremyJohnson fUld Adam Burgos. Ontheother 
side of the ball the defensive liJle is Tim Chambcn, Chuck 
Ridge,vay and Joshua Heitlage, doing a good job of pursuing the 
quaterJ>ack. The Cougars arc aJso helP,=d by two dedicated 
coache"s Ken Welsh and Chuck Ridgeway. The Cougars think that 
their tQughest opponents were the Pirates because they're much 
bigger and aggressive. The Cougars feel that they will win on 
Thanksgiving Day because, "As a team we have won and lost 
togeth~r. Of the games lost we were one or two plays away, they 
never P.ve up trying to make big plays. We have a few guys that 
never ·played before. It seems they learn something new every 
week. We had some letdowns, but these kids showed real heart. 
So the bottom line is they want iL" 

The Locusts, who improved tremendously as the season 
went by, have a very fast running attack. They run their offense 
outof theprosetformation,andalsousea formation with a flanker. 
Their ,most successful plays have been sweeps. The Locusts 
groun~ game is led by the fastest runner in the league, Ryan "The 
Jitter~ug" Mrozik, Adam Mora, who is a heavyback power 
fullbafk, Dan Ward, who squeezes through with QB sneaks. The 
offcnsjve line, which does a great job letting the RB gel a round 
the enij, consists of Keith Hartman, Adam Nelson, and Eddie 
Dordifs. Coach Tom Ward gives the signals to QB Danny Ward. 
When, Danny stays in the pocket to pass, he looks for his brother 
Kevin Ward, Dan Netzel, and Dominic Erbacci. The Locusts 
defe~ possesses hard-hitting and great tackling. They are Jed by 
Kath Jlartman, Philip Van, and TfmTyriU. Keith Hartman handles 
the pupts. The Locusts have improved a lot during the season and 
were Wry close in winning the 2ncJ half. The Locusts feel that the 
Pirates have been their toughest oppenent because of #22 Leo 
Ferre~. The Locusts feel that they will win because, "We have 
been tfl every game, and have built up pride in themselves. They 
know µtey can win any game as loJlg as they try. No one person is 
respo~ible for our success and no one person is at fault for our 
defeat§. We play as a team and stifk together, win or lose. Today 
is our qay to show the world who t~e Locusts are and what they arc 
madeqf.'' 

, Both teams played their heart outs through the season. 
Even when they're down they keP,t their spirits up. Good luck to 
both teams 6i1 lhc fihal galne of thf football season. 

. 
TEEN FALtONS.Y--8 . .BEES- cohtinued 

' 
' The Falcons arc the Teen league champs and clinched that 

title tbjs past week in a playoff against the Bees. Both teams have 
been q;>ached well and have played hard all year. The Falcons, as 
champs, would like nothing better than to close the season out on 
a high note. The Bees realized Ibey came very close to being in the 
Falcons' shoes and would like one more shot at them. If you like 
games with big plays and big hits, this is one game to definitely 
check ~>ut. 

This game features a classic matchup of speed versus 
power. The Falcons and Bees have been two teams that have 
battled hard against each other all year. The Falcons rely mainly on 
their quickness and their ability to get to the ball and make the big 
play in order to win games. The Bees, on the other hand, are the 
biggest team in the league and rely on the power of their offensive 
and defensive line in order to make the big play and win ballgames. 

The Teen Bees are a team that thrives on their size to 
help make the big play for them. When their line does it's job 
efficiently, they are a force to be reckoned with. The Bees like to 
run their offense out of the Pro•Set fonnation with an even split 
between thecoaches and thequarterback as to who calls the plays. 
When the Bees stay on the ground, they favor the staight ahead 
running style of Roy Akers and Danny Hall and the slashing style 
of Matt Guidara. The Bees are also a team that likes to attack 
through the air with quarterback Akers aiming for his two favorite 
targets, Casey Graves and Gene Alexander. Hall, Akers, 
Alexander, and Guidara have been responsible for most of the Bees 
scoring this year. The Bees are anchored on offense by their big line 
withAmulfo Ruvalcaba, Matt Lanc,Chris Halvorscn,Cbris I.Aana, 
and Adrian Garcia getting thy job done and opening up the holes 
for the plays to run smoothly. •The Bees feel that their strength on 
offense is their ability to adapt to a given defensive seL The Bees 
defense has also been a big part of their success this year with 
the line and secondary forcing turnovers and then capitalizing on 
them to give their team the edge. The Bees feel that their toughest 
opponent all year has been the Falcons because they arc the only 
team to beat the Falcons and have been in a struggle with them 
since day one for the top spot in the standings. They also feet that 
the Falcons are a wen-coached and disciplined team that works 
well with the talent that they have. The Bees feel that they will win 
on Thanksgiving because they have practiced and worked hard all 
year and they feel that they have really come together as a well 
disciplined football team. The Bees have been coached this year 
by Doug Halvorsen and Jim Lane who have both done an excellent 
job in teaching sportsmanship and hard work. 

The Falcons come into this game with a high•powered 
offense that can strike quickly and often. The Falcons like to run 
their offense out of the "I'' formation with the quarterback handling 
the play.calling duties. The Falcons have found that, throughout 
the course of the season, their best plays come when they stick to 
the ground attack. which has provided many long touchdown 
runs. The Falcons favor the heads•up running of quarterback Jose 
Cucvas, the power running of Lenny Trojan and Alf redo Allende, 
and the pure speed of Mauricio Rubscblagcr. When tl1e Falcons 
decide to go to the air, Cuevas aims for f avorite targets 
Rubschlager, Trojan, and Paul Andenen. As mentioned. the 
Falcons offense is extremely potent with Allende, Cuevas, Trojan, 
Rubschlager, and Ricky Avelar doing most of the scoring. Avelar 
and Rubschlager usually handle all punting and kicking duties for 
the team. The offensive line has been a big part in the Falcons 
success with Antonio House, John Ozog, and Edwin Rodriguez 
all doing their part to anchor the line. The Falcons feel that their 
strength on offense has been their speed in the backfield and 
having a line that plays hard every down. The Falcon defense has 
scored almostas many touchdowns this year as the offense thanks 
to their ability to go for the ball and come up with the turnover and 
score. Their main strength on defense, they feel, is the fact that 
they never give up and always play hard. The Falcons feel that the 
Bees and the Cougars were their toughest opponents this season 
bccauscbothteamswereevenlymatchedagainstthem. TheFalcons 
feel that they will win on Thanksgiving because they have worked 
hard all year and have a lot of pride in their team and their 
accomplishments this year. The Falcons are coached by Marty 
Martinez, who has done a good job of getting the team to play 
together and to always play hard in every game. 

( continued in first column) 
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~- TRIB.EPIRATES 
VS. BOBCA-TS 
(FIELD 3 - 8:30 A.M~ 

h: ""'" '"'"'" 
This is thebiggestgameof theday. baMlOne. These two 

teams have had some classic games in the past, including this year 
in which we witnessed, arguably, the "greatest game in NBC 
history". Both of these teams match up well against one another, 
in both size and speed. Last year on Thanksgiving Day, the 
Bobcats and Pirates tied, making both of them Co•Champions. 
This year, the Pirates won the crown, but lite Bobcats arc out for 
revenge. These two teams met four times this year, with the Pirates 
winning two of the games, Bobcats winning one. and tying the 
other. The Bobcats feel that they have the momentum going into 
the game, by beating the Pirates the last time they met, but the 
Pirates our out to show the Bobcats why they arc the champions. 

The Pirate offense has changed in recent years from a 
speed and quickness attack, to a power running attack led by RB 
Steve Schulze and outstanding blocking from their offensive line, 
led the Greg Schulze. The Pirates run their offense out of the ''I" 
fonnation, with their strengths being runs up the middle. They 
possess a balanced running auack combining power from Stc,·c 
Schulze,andspecd from Luis Perez and JulioPerc-L The Pirates 
use a variety of plays, but the most successful have been the 
reverse, the fullback dive, pitch outs, and the timing passes where 
QB Phil Jensen looks for receivers Luis Perez, Julio Perez, Ben 
Rodriguez, and Michael Lansu. The Pirates realize that the most 
important element on offense is the blocking of their lineman who 
doanexccllcnl job creating holes for their running backs and giving 
their QB time lo pass the ball. They are led by Greg Schulze, 
Dennis Fairbanks, Oscar Jimenez, Bryan Ruiz, and Robert 
Wise. Coaches Paul Jensen, Paul Schulu, and Les Wisc along 
with the insights of the players, do the play calling for the team, as 
they use Steve Schulze & Luis Perez as their main offensive 
weapons. A large part of the Pirate success has been due to their great 
play on run defense led by Greg Schul7.c, Bryan Ruiz, and Oscar 
Jimenez. Their pass defense is led Luis Loza, Ben Rodrigua, 
Stephan Kotera, MattTripoli,andMardoBurgos. Theirstrength 
on defense has been theirsurgeto the ball and their pass coverage. 
The Pirates feel that the Bobcats have been their toughest 
opponent thus far. They believe that the Bobcats match up 
perfectly with their team, and, along with the Bobcat size and their 
feared passing game, along with a great defense make for a great 
team. The Pirates believe that they will win on Thanksgiving Day 
because of a total team committment. "This team rcali1.es that cveiy 
membcroflhc team plays an important role in the team's outcome. 
They have practiced hard and nevpr got down on themselves or 
their teammates for mistakes, but always encourage each other, 
thinking of the team and not personal gloiy, They arc truly the 
definition or the word 'team•." 

The Bobcats, Co-Champions of last year, possess the 
most-feared passing game the NBC has witnessed in years. The 
biggest strength for the Bobcat offense is definitly their strong 
blocking, accurate passing, and all around good execution. The 
Bobcats run their offense out of the Double Tight-End, and the 
infamous"Run & Shoot". QB Richard Divcrscy, when called upon 
topass, looks for a variety of receivers. WayneDuckmann,Robcrt 
Divcrsey, Tony Arteaga, and Brandon Fcamon have been the main 
receivers for QB Richard Divcrscy. The Bobcats also possess a 
powerful running allack, led by Ronald Diversey, who uses his 
great speed and always gives a second effort, Brian Wright, who 
combines speed and power, and Arturo Acevedo, who is a great 
open-field runner. A large part of the Bobcats success comes from 
the great blocking from theirintcriorlincmcn led by Justin Lchich, 
Joey Mam,Joc Netzel, Erik Wicklund, and Scan Hannon. Coaches 
Andy Lctrich and Wayne Duckmann,along with the QB, call all the 
plays on offense. Their most successful plays have been the 
counter and slant passes. The Bobcats defense is very aggressive 
at pursuiting the ball, and having hard-hitting tacklers. They arc 
on top of every play. Their run defense is led by the aggressive 
play of Kevin Fracck, Jui1tin Lclrich, and Wayne Dudm111nn. 
Their p:1ss dcrcnsc make-; olhcrlcams rhink rwkc :iho11I passi111~ 
thcball. They arc led by Tony Artea~a, Ronalt.l Dh-crscy, and 
Brian Wrii:tht. The Bobcats feel that the Pirates have been lhcir 
loughcsl opponents lhis ycnr. (conlinm·d in nnl rnlm1111) 

as 

PREP PIRATES" 
VS.BEES 

(FIELD 1 - 9:45 A.MJ 
ft: ~ 'RtUU/k 

The three-peat c.hampion Pirates will face off agairist the 
Bees today. This will be a big game for both teams. Even though 
the Pirates captured the title, they still have business to ~1: care 
of. The Bees are the only team to beat the Pirates this sohson. 
They did an excellent job this season to win the tille. The Bees are 
on a three game winning streak and they want to make ii four 
against the champs. 

, 
The consistent Pirate ~rrensc is based on speed. ~wcr, 

and confidence. The Pirates run their offense out of the wishbone 
formation.· Running plays have \vorkcd excellenily for them. The 
attack is led by Leo Ferrcras, who has out-and.aut speed, ~oses 
Kami rcz, who is an elusive slasHer, and Andrew Johnson, who runs 
with power. The biggest strength for the Pirates offense Is the 
blocking by the fast strong line, who always give the QB eHough 
time. They arc Hector Garcia, Frankie Montiel,andWilf l:.bckc. 

!-> When coaches Herb and Da,-c Hcmandt7. call fora pass,QBAtidrew 
Johnson drops back. Johnson looks for Leo Fcrrcrasand Mh:hacl 
llcmiandez. The Pirate defense is a major factor for their 3rd title. 
They possess hard-hilling fast defense, with a great defensive line 
Jed by Hector Garcia, Frankie Montiel, and Alfie Salamcda. Fran
cisco Galicia, who won the field goal kicking contest in th~ Prep 
League, handles the punts and ~ickofTs. David Ramirez, Danny 
Jensen, John Boettjer, Patrtck Lundin, Trinidad Cl(ltmo, 
Antonio Dlntale, and Michael Gibbs have done a great job b>r the 
Pirates. The Pirates feel that the Locusts have been their toughest 
opponent because they matchupagainst thePirateswell insiieand 
speed. The Pirates feel that "On,Turkey Bowl, tbe Pirates wih play 
lo the best of their ability in hopes of a three-peat. We wiil also 
have fun as we finish off another exciting season of NBC Football." 

The Bees struggled throughout the season. They'(e lost 
a few players, they weren't playing to their potential, anq they 
wcrcn ' t coming out to practice, Late second half they showed up 
to practice, and they won the last three games, includiflg the 
Pirates. The Bees finished in 2nd place at the end of the sl:cond 
half. The Bees perform their magic out of the I fonnation. Leading 
theway fortheoffenseis QB Sammy Elayan, who isaheavy. When 
Sammy looks to pass his two main L1rgcts arc Robert BastY.rand 
Ant.lrcw Gschwind. When the Bees put it on the ground they have 
two talented running backs; Tim Flaherty with his hCltds-up 
running and Dan Delmonte with his lightning speed. Kccpi~g the 
defense out of their backfield is linemen Kenny Schocnfclt, Mark 
Frit7.sche,Carl Goosinow,and Jon Stcgbaucr. The Bees defense 
is led by Carl Goosinow, Adrian Ro!lado, and CharlcsAkcr.i. lltc 
Bees have been helped by two dedicated coaches Mike Dclmote 
and Robert Bastyr. They didri't give up on the kids when things 
didn •t look good, The Bees believe the toughest opponent· of the 
year was the Pirates, because they arc well-coached and 
disciplined. The Bees believe that they will win on Thanksgiving 
Day, because they are on a 3 game winning streak They btat the 
Pirates once and they can do it again. 

Good luck to both teams. Congratulations to the Pirates 
on an c:.xcellent season and on their 3rd championship. The Bees 
worked very hard in the end and it payed off, as they are hyped up 
to play the champs. 

TRIBE PIRATES VS.BOBCATS- continued 

They say that the Pirates have very strong blockers and;tough 
runners. "The Bobcats will win on Thanksgiving Day because we 
will control the Ii nc of scrimmage, and make accurate passes. Our 
running backs will give second and third efforts. Our defense will 
pursuccvciy play. making strong tackles. Weare proud ofour team 
and their accomplishments. They showed heart and pride. We arc 
Winners!" 

J•'AS'n:N VOIIH~ilt:A'l'Uf,:1:1s ANnt:N.JOV ·m,,: mm: 
as lhcsc lwo lc:uns, packed with lalcnl, focc each other in lhc 
showdown or showdowns on Thanksgiving Da~! Good Luck to 
holh lca111•,I 
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. . .. WS. LOCUSTS...... . ·.~ ~"VS.FALCONS 8 
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The Falcons, Bees, and Locust will play a round robin 
showdQwn, in which each team will play a half against each other. 
This is probably the most difficult type of game format, as it gives 
te.ims 1usl one hair to put their game plan into effect. Usually 
teams need more than a half to figure out and derail an opponents 
game plan. For today, they have to be quick and on top of their 
game. 

The Falcons posted a 2-3 record in both halves, which is 
very g'P.1 for a team which has many first year players on it. The 
Bees h(ld an outstanding first half, making a run at the title, but ran 
lhroudt some tough waters in the 5eeond half. The Locusts faced 
some hard times this season, but ~ey give their opponents a very 
hard tipte. They faced every team tqugh, and didn't give up without 
a fight. .. 

The Falcons' success has been due to their great passing 
game, ~long with their power running. QB Billy Alvarez and Jose 
Gonz~lcz look for their main ~ivers, Edwin Lorenzana and 
MichJtFI Diuz. Their running game has been succcssrul as well. 
Jo,·cn.Salamcda and Noel Valcn~uela area powerful duooutof 
the batldield, combined with the speed or Aaron Brady, Ruben & 
Sergi'tSolis, and Daniel Saravia make for a powerful offense 
cxplosJpn. The Falcons have a great offensive line led by Bradon 
Bmmtctt,Danny Ramirez, ZackSmith,Philip Franks,and Pablo 
Jimcnp.. They have done a great job giving their QB time in the 
pockct;and creating holes for their runners. The defcnsivccharge 
of the .falcons is led by the hard-hilling Noel Valenzuela and 
Johnny Cucvas. Both these players get their defense pumped up 
and "1fdy to go on every down. Coaches Tony De Leon and Nick 
ltaye'll have done an outstanding job teaching these young 
playe~ many of whom are playing football for the first time, as 
well~ !,hey, themselves, being first year coaches. They have made 
it fun tpr the kids, while teaching the kids at the same time. This 
has ~n an excellent season for the Falcons, taking into account 
that ~ny are first year players. The Falcons believe that they will 
win O!];Thanksgiving Day because of the anticipation oftheir first 
Turkey Bowl. They believe that they arc out to prove something to 
the rest of the league for the future. 

The Bees arc a powerful, well disciplined team, that can 
beat aqyone on any given day. The had a great first half, making 
a seriqµs run at the first half title, but the second half left a lot to 
be desired by both the players and coaches. The Bees have been 
suooesf.ul by combining the run and pass effectively. The Bees 
have f>een most effective on passipg plays by using either Erik 
Miller orTomo Rodriguez atquarterback. The main reccivcrsfor 
the B~ have been Erik Miller (when Torno QB's), Torno 
Rodri~ (when ErikQB's), Michael Frit7.5Chc, Brian Schreck 
and T(Jdt Marks. The Bees runningattack is led by the quickness 
ofT.J.plifer, the speed of Kenny Spagnola. the power of Richard 
Podsa~a, and the great open field running of Ross Hcilbnmn. The 
Bees ofrensive success has been, in large part, due to the great 
interior blocking of their offensive line. They arc led by Mike 
Hollutd,GrcgVaughn,Nlck Duckflom,Lucicn Cartcr,Jon Otto. 
TheBcpdefcnse is very inspirational. Everyoneispumpcdbyand 
ready Jo shut their opponents offense down. They arc led by the 
Lucieej, Carter, Nick Duckhorn, Michael Fritzsc:he, and Tony 
SchrccjJc. TheBcesarecoachcd by Prent Weaver & Tony Olifer 
who hrive coached the team for flve years now. The Bees are 
undef~ted at the Turkey Bowl and believe that they have the will 
and de~ire to keep that streak alive. 

The Locusts have had their ups and downs this season. 
They 1lJivc the talent to match up against .:nyone in the league, 
especiqf ly at the running back position. They are loaded with great 
runners that many teams would love to have. Their running attack 
is led ~by the powerful John Springsteen, the speedy Angel 
Benn~~ez, who also possesses great cutting ability, and Tom 
Gudelt r who has great open field running ability. 

(continued in column two) 

This game features a pair of teams that struggled during 
the regular season, but proved that they could play hard and never 
stopped coming to their game and gave it everything they had. 

The Bees had a tough first half ending with a 1-S record 
tied with the Falcons for third place. The Bees are coached by Julio 
Sanchez Sr. and the captains are Jon Sievers and Julio Sanchez 
Jr. The Bees have a better game when they give the ball to one of 
their running backs, Matt Fritzsche or Justin Lana. Whenever they 
choose to pass they arc confident with Edwin Rodriguez to 
connect with either JulioSanchez Jr.or Todd Hcilbrunn, their 
two best receivers. Most of the Bees TD's have been scored by 
Jeff Otto, a very quick runner, and Edwin Rodriguez, another 
quick runner who isn't afraid to run with the ball. All of their 
kickoffs are done by Edwin Rodriguez, and their punts are done by 
Robert Lilligrcn. The Bees are helped on the line by Matt 
Fritzschc,Matt Lilligrcn, and Sean O'Connell, who doagreat 
job blocking for enough time to let Edwin throw a pass or open 
up the holes for their running backs. On "D" their strength is 
using their comerbacks. The Bees feel that their toughest 
opponent this season has been the Bobcats, because they have a 
good defensive line.The Bees feel that they will win on T-Day 
because of their good running game and because they have worked 
very hard, and because lhey want to show everyone how good a learn 
they really arc. 

The Falcons have also had a tough season but they 
worked very hard. At the end of the first half they were lied with 
the Bees for third place with a 1-5 record. The Falcons are 
coached by Raul Mora and Michael Pratt Sr., and their captains 
are Johnny Mochel and Danny Mora. TheFalconshaveabctter 
game when they do "QB" sneaks up the middle. Their main runners 
are Johnny Mochel and Danny Mora because they are both very 
quick runners, Joe Miller is a very powerful and quick runner. All 
of the three running backs can find the holes quickly and arc able 
lo gain a decent amount of yards. Their passing is put in Danny 
Mora's hands and he passes to one of his two receivers, either 
Johnny Mochel or Joe Miller. For them their most eO'cctive player 
has been Johnny Mochel, scoring all of their TD"s. All of their 
kickoffs arc done by Kevin Smith and their punlS by Danny Mora. 

The Falcons have three very tough linemen Kevin Smith, 
Pete Miller and A.J. Navarrette; whodoagrcatjobblockingand 
opening holes for the running backs. These three offensive 
linemen work as hard on "D" as they do on offense. The Falcons 
strcnghl on offense is the three quick runners they have and on "D" 
is their linebackers. 

They bclcive that their toughest opponent is the Bobcats 
because of their tremendous speed. The Falcons feel that they will 
win on T-Day due to the fact they never gave up and because 
they always try and give a 100% effort and t hey will do so on T
Day. Good luck to both teams on T-Day. 

TRIBE FALCONS- BEES- LOCUSTS- continued 

The Locusts use two different quarterbacks when called upon to 
pass. TheyarcAngel Bermudez and Tony Aguado, whobothlook 
formainrcceivcrs Tim Ward, Tommy Cantu, Willy Cuevas and 
Cesar Mejia. The offensive line of the Locusts is led by Nick 
Simon,Albert Rosado, Victor Montiel, Javier Vences, Fernando 
Ontanon, EricPermudcz, and Tim Smith. Thedefense is led by 
the emotional Angel Bermudez who plays every down with heart, 
·.nd always tries to keep his defenscalert. CoachesBcmicAguado, 
Terry Simon, and Wolf Gudella have worked long and hard this 
season. The Locusts feet that the round robin format on Thanks
giving Day will be to their advantage since they arc known as a 
team that starts quick. This could keep their opponents playing 
catchup the rest of the day. 



This game fcal 11rcs :i 111:11chupbc1 ween I he Vikings mid the 
Teen lc:iguc champion Falcons. The Vikings me a le:im lhal lms 
playc<t wcl I all season. bu, has jusl come up a little bil short. In 
fact, the Vikings came within ,I couple of plays of pulling oIT some 
upsets during the course of lhe year. While the Vikings arc a team 
that was nol in conlcnlion for the championship, they showed a 
lot of class and character by not giving up and always showing up 
and playing hard. 

The Teen Vikings arc a team that relics on a ball control 
offense. They arc at their best when they can control the tempo of 
the gaflle and set the tone on defense. When on offense, the 
Vikings like to operate out of the "I" fonnation. The Vikings rely on 
their quarterback and tfieir coach to send in the plays. They feel 
that tfleir best play all year has beirn the end around. The Vikings 
rely on the straight-ahead running of Brian Mab:a and Robert 
Serrano to help move them down the field. The Vikings also like lo 
al tack through the air with quarterback D rian Matza aiming for his 
two favorite targets, Joe Tibor and Matt Manzano. Matza has been 
ricspoqsible for most of the Viking scoring this year while Juan 
Garcia handles most of the kicking duties. The Vikings rely on 
their offensive line to give the protection needed to move the ball 
\\ith Ryan Howard,Jon Vojinovic, and Chris Matza all doing a fine 
job on the line. The team also boasts a solid defensive line with 
Dona id Giles helping to stop lhc opposilion. The Vikings believe 
that their biggest strength on offense is their ability to run lhe ball 
effectively. They believe that on defense their hard-hitting style is 
respoqsible for their ability to stifle opposing teams. The Vikings 
feel t~al their toughest opponents all year were all of the teams 
because they f cet that they played all of them tough and that every 
game tms a tight one. The Vikings believe that they will win on 
Thank~giving because they want to show that they always play 
hard ~fld do not quit. They also feel that they have worked hard all 
year and have come together as a team as well. The Vikings arc 
coach~d by Rex P~oraro, who has done a good job of getting the 
team ~o play together and to always piny hard no matter what the 
circumstances. 

The reason that the Falcons arc playing two games is 
because they showed what champions are made of by agreeing to 
play an additional game so the Vikings would have a chance to 
play on Thanksgiving. This will be a hard-played game on both 
ends with the Vikings looking to pull off the big victory on 
Thanksgiving and again, lhe Falcons trying to end on a high note. * FOOTBALL TROPHY WINNERS * 

The boys listed below carped championship trophies dur
ing the football season. In order to qualify for a trophy a player 
must have attended at least 75% of his games. Anyone who is 
not li~ted, and feels he should be. can stop by the office for an 
attendance check. The trophies will arrive during the second week 
of December. You have 30 days to claim yours or lose it. 

Cadet BobHts 

Samuel Erhest;.,A8ain sii1cs, Da"vitl Cii1z, Daniel ~antu, Valentino 
Cuevas, Jessie Fracck; §6.,n Barnes~ Mkhnel Ramirez. Steve Lewis, 
Jimmy So rfarto and 'coaeii Ignacio chrz 

Prep firates-Jrd straight 

Dan Jensen, Paco Galicia, Heclor Garcia, Andrew Johnson, John 
Boetycr, Leo Ferreras, Frankie Montiel, David Ramirez, Antonio 
Dintale, Moses Ramirez, Trinidad Castillo, Michaekl Hernandez, 
Alfie Salameda, Michael Gibbs, Will Locke, Patrick Lundin and 
Coaches Herb Hernandez and Dave Hernandez 

(continued next column) 

The key 111:itchup this year in the Cadet League is 
between the lirsl place Bobcats and the second place Locusls. 
Both tcmns played a tremendous playoff game on Saturday I hat 
gave the llobcats the second half championship rights, which also 
won them the season championship. The Locusts are looking for 
this last oppurtunity to prove to the rest of the league why they arc 
the team playing against the first place Bobcats. 

On Thanksgiving the Bobcats arc going out to prove why 
they have been number one right from the start. The Bobcats are 
lead by the coaching of Ignacio Cruz who has made the Bobcats 
into what they are now. The Bobcats like to run difficult plays and 
like to pass which keeps the defense busy. The Bobcals most 
successful play has been the double reverse. When the Bobcats 
are passing, David Cruz is the man who decides the Bobcats fate. 
David Cruz usually looks to Michael Ramirez or Scan Bamcs 
when he's in the pocket. The Bobcat passing game is socffective 
because of the blocking by Adam Stiles, Samuel Ernest, Jimmy 
Suriano, and Jesse Fracck. On defense the Bobcats look to 
Valentino Cue,·as and Danny Cantu for their sure flag•grabbing 
hands. The Bobcats feel that their toughest opponent has been 
the Locusts. They feel that the' Locusts have one of the toughest 
defenses in the league, but they"feel that their offense will make the 
Locusts defense work extra hard on Thanksgiving. 

The Locusts have had much help throughout the entire 
season wilh coaches Wolf Gudella, John Sechrest, Edwin 
Sanchez,and Mike Abuja. On the field they arc led by captain 
Joey Gudella and co-captain Josh Iverson. The Locusts have had 
much success throughout the season also. They depend on their 
fast players and their good passing game. Their running game 
is led by Joey Gudclla and Josh Iverson who like to run to the 
outside. When it comes to their passing game Joey Gudclla looks 
to Edwin Sanchez and Eric Rohde, whohealwaysfindsopen. Joey 
is given great time to throw the ball because of the great blocking 
by Michael Ott, Jonathon Abuja, and Ryan Sechrest. On defense 
the Locusts look to Michael and Robert Lejman. The Locusts feel 
that their toughest oppenents were the Bobcats because they are 
one of the fastest teams in the league and they are very well 
coached. The Locusts feel that they will win on Thanksgiving 
because it is their year. 

Congratulations to both teams who have made it this far 
and especially the Championship Bobcats. Both teams have played 
with great enthusiasm and with great sportsmanship throughout the 
entire season. Both teams have been well coached and have been 
well prepared throughout the season. Good luck to both teams on 
Thanksgiving. 

FOOTBALL TROPHYWINNERS-conitnued 

Tribe Pirates- 3rd straight 

Greg Schulze, Dennis Fairbanks, Luis Lo7.a, Phil Jensen, Oscar 
Jimenez, Steve Schulze, Robert Wise, Ben Rodriguez, Anthony 
Oliver, Julio Perez. Stephan Kottra, Gil Ruiz, Michael Lansu, Luis 
Perez, Bryan Ruiz, Matt Tripoli. Mardo Burgos and Coaches Paul 
Jensen. Les Wisc & Paul Schulze 

Teen Falcons• 2nd straight 

F~dic:Allcnde,PaulAndcrson.JoseCuevas.RkkyAvelar,.Edwin 
Rodriguez, John Ozog, Mauricio Rubschlagcr, Lenny Trojan, Mau 
Audette and Coach Marty Martinez 

,. 
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~ THANKSTOOUR \L_. 
~ FOOTBALL COACHES~ 

, One of the most important pieces of a foo1ball 1eam is the 
coaching staff. They arc the 1,ruiding force, the ones who provide 
Leadership and Discipline. They arc asked 10 teach, in their 
coaching and example, the very ideals up on which NBC was 
founded in 193) -hardwork,discipline,faimcssandloyaJty. Thanks 
to thi\ spttial group the NBC idea continues Co work 63 years 
later. , 

We should all be grateful for the time and effort of the 
coaches, doing their best for every single member of the team. The 
attitu<fe of fair play and sportsmanship is one which should be 
carritjJ onto the field by every player. As adults we can only ho1tc 
thattljeatmospbcrewehavetricdlocrcateatNBCwiUstaywitbyou 
onceypu leaveourfields. ' 

;· We live in a world where disagrccmcnlsarescUled with 
guns, where problems are solved by using alcohol and drugs, 
where you strike out first and ask questions later. The coaches, 
parcis. and everyone connected with NBC arecountingonthe 
kids today to help end this madnm by growing up with a better 
attitu" eandpenpcc:tive. Wchavetric!dtosctthefoundation,butit 
is up to you to build From there. 

' 
Cadef League: Raul Mora & Mike Prall (Fat), Julio Sanchez (Bees), 
Wolff,udclla, Mike Abuja, Edwin Sanchez&. John Sechrest (Loe), 
IgnacjoCruz (BCats) .. 
Prep J.eague: Herb Hernandez &. Dave Hernandez (Pir), Chuck 
Ridgeway &. Ken Welsh (Coug), Mike DelMonte &. Bob Bastyr 
(Bees), Tom Ward (Locusts) · 

Tribe League: Tony DcLeon& Nickltayem (Fal), Paul Jensen, Paul 
Schulze&~ Wisc (Pir), Wayne Duckrnann&Andy Lctrich(BCals}, 
Tonyplifer &Brent Weaver(Bees), Bernie Aguado, WolfGudclla &. 
Terry~itnon(Loc) 

Teen League: Doug Halvoisen& Jim Lane (Bees), Marty Martinez 
(Fal). ttexPecoraro(Viks) 

NBC VIDEO CLUB TO 
START IN DECEMBER • 

The NBC Video Club will be organizing after Thanksgiving. 
Boys 11nd girls In 5th grade and up are welcome to Join. You'll k:am 
how if, use cameras, write programs, conduct interviews, do your own 
shows, edit tape, pul together a cable B!j:cess show &. MUCH MOREi Rex 
Pcco~fO has offered to condu1;:t the olass during the winier months . In 
addiliap t o wcekJy programs the Video Club also docs play-by-play for 
All-St.if Days and other special events. If you would like to join, just come 
to the fptrodudory mtttlng on Wed. D«. 7th at 4:30 p.m. Space in 
the clus is limited. v--
Me.ton, ,aw s ~•E 10011.tu tltil I!"' CAPTAINS 10 NAff PAll11 iPiil 

The Cadet, Prep & Tribe football captains who did a good 
job dqping theseason will have a party on Mon. Dec. 5th at4:J0. 
The n'pft>'. will include games, fpod, fun and leadership awards. 
Those who are invited, based on meeting attendance and effort, 
incluclc Cadets Josh Iverson, J9C Gudella, Julio Sanchez, Jon 
Slevep, David Cruz. Daniel Mora & John Mochel, Preps Kevin 
Want, Dalt Rohde, Tim Flaherty, Juson Frumkin & Mike 
Hernp,ndcz add 'tribes Pbll J~sen, John Springsteen, Tony 
Aguacfo, T.J. Ollter. Tom Rodriffllcz,Joven Salameda and Justin 
Let~h. Any capUtirt who is not listed should talk to their League 
Staff l°48Y· 

NBC HOURS 
The Boys Club is open to the girls and boys Monday through 

Satu~!Y· You are welcome to use the gamcroom whenever we arc open, 
as lonf, as you follow the simple rules for using equipment and playing 
ga~.' The current hours arc listed below: 

Monday - Thul'Sday 
Friday 
Saturday 

3:30 until 8!()() p.m. 
3:30 until 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 un1:1 ,. ""' p.m. 

Prep Locusts "~ Bees - As this rivalry entered its fourth year the 
Bees defeated the Locusts J 9-0. Most of these boys live within 
blocks of each other and attend the same school. The Bees won the 
game 19-0. The scoring started early when T.J Olifer fielded the 
opening kickoff and returned it 80yards for theIDI TheBees 
were driving in &he 2nd, and it ended with a 5 yard scoring plunge 
by Nick Duckhorn. Olifcr added the extra point for a 13-0 lead at 
the half. The only points of the 2nd half came when Tom 
Rodriguez caught a pass from Olifer and turned it into an 89 yard 
ID jaunt! Both teams had a lot of support on the sidelines and we 
hope to sec them all back next year when they move into Tribe. 
Although slopped again, the Locusts had a solid effort from its 
players, and were led by Antonio Aguado, Tom Gudella and Tim 
Ward. 
Tribe Fakons vs. Vikings - This game was played for the Tribe 
championship. The Vikingsentercd the gameas two-time champions 
and the Falcons as a team hungry for its first title. The Falcons 
captured the first half, but the Vikings rallied, as champions do, 
and won the 2nd half to set up the game. The Falcons got on the 
bo.1rd in the I st qtr. when Paul Anderson scored on an 80 yard 
play. The Vikings scored in the 3rd on a 25 yard run to the left by 
Scott Nettnin. The Falcons scored the winning m in the 3rd on a 
22 yard run by Freddie Allende;. Both teams played a great game. 
Prep Pirates vs. Bobcats -This game was a classic. Two teams 
which have been rivals for the past couple of years lined up to 
determine the Prep championship. The Pirates entered the game as 
two-time champions and were looking for a three-peat while the , 
Bobcats were primed for their first football title. The Pirates drew 
first blood in the opening quarter when Jason Negron picked off a 
pass and returned it 15 yards into the endzone. Once thcr defenses 
took over it looked as if this would be the only score of the contest. 
In the 4th, however, the Bobcats struck back with a 53 yard TD 
pass from Brandon Fcamon to Robert Diverscy. The point after 
wns stopped and the game ended in a tic, making the teams co
champions. 

Tribe Bees vs. Locusts - At 9:45 the Tribes started with a three
way contest between the Bees, Locusts and Bobcats. In the 
opening one half game the Locusts were 12-0 victors. Adam Davis 
scored in the 1st on a 6 yard run up the middle, and Bill Cline later 
took a Davis pass 45 yards for the score. The Bees received a 
strong effort from Dylan Stahl, Roy Akers and Armando Martinez. 
Tribe Bees vs. Bobcats - At 10:20 the Bobcats and Bees got 
together with the Bobcats pulling out a narrow 6-0 win. The only 
points came in the 1st when Shaun Meza scampered 32 yards into 
the end zone. The Bobcat defense made the score hold up. 
Cadet Bees vs. Locusts - In another classic neighborhood 
confrontation the Bees stung the Locusts 12-6. The Bees took a 6-
0 lead in the Isl quarter on a 53 yard pass from Charles Akers to 
Tim Flaherty. They added to the lead in the 2nd on a 42 yard pitch 
to the right as Dan DclMonte found the end zone. The Locust 
defense toughened up in the second half, holding the Bees 
scoreless while marching downfield in the 4th to cut the deficit to 
12-6. Dan Ward took it in from the 3, but that was the end of the 
scoring. Both teams did an excellent job. 

Cadet Pirate! vs. Cougars - This game was played between the 
two best teams in the league, the defending champion Pirates and 
the tough Cougars. The Pirates clinched the title in a tremendous 
playoff game lhe previous weekend, but the Cougars wanted the 
last victory. The game was a classic defensive duel until the Pirates 
broke it open in the 4th. Leo Ferraras scored on a 17 yard run to the 
right side to make it 6-0. The clincher was scored by Dan Cebollero 
on a 12 yard run. 
Tribe Locusts vs. Bobcats • The day closed out with the Locusts 
facing the Bobcats in the Tribe finale. Both teams had their 
struggles during the season. The game was scoreless after a 
quarter, but the Locusts broke through before the half. Pat Law got 
outside on the left for a 6 yard TD run. The icing was added to the 
cake in the 3rd when Bill Cline ran 40 yards for a score. Both 
teams played hard and can be proud of the season they had. 
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\J-=-- 1QQ4 NBC FOOTBAtt ~ 
~ A'-'--AMERfCANS ~ 

The players listed below have been honored by their 
teammates and league coaches as Alt-Americans. TI!.9y_w~rc; ~e• 
k\;.l!:dJm~d 111>01111101c 1h:111 jusl skill, More lnarmrtunt were lhc 
qualit,csof Leadership, Deptndability, Commitment and Sports
manship. An AU-American will always give the team his best 
effort and will set a positive example for his teammates. Congratu
lation~ to all ofyouforyourcontributiontoyourteam and to the 
Boys Club. 

Cadet&,eague 
Bobcats: David Cruz, Sean Barnes, Valentino Cucvas 
Locusts: Joe Gudclla, Edwin Sanchez, Joshua Iverson 
Bees: ~ Julio Sanchez, Edwin Rodriguez, Jon Sievers, Matt 
Fritz.scjtc 
Falcons: John Mochel, Danny Mora, Joe Miller, Pete Miller 

Prepl.A?aguc 
Pirates: Leo Ferreras, Michael Hemande7., Andrew Johnson , 
Hector Garcia 
Bees: Robert Bastyr, Sammy Elayan, Dan DelMontc, Tim 
Flahcffy, Andrew Gschwind 
Locusts: Ryan Mrozik, Dan Ward, Kevin Ward, Eddie Dordics 
Cougars: Jason Frumkin, Chuclc Ridgeway, Freddie Acevedo, 
Joshui, Johnson 

Tribcl.A?ague 
Pirate~: Greg Schulze, Luis Perez, Steve Schuli'.C, Luis Lo,.a, Oscar 
Jimenez 
Bobcats; Wayne Duckmann, Justin Lctrich, Brandon Fcamon, 
Ronalcl Diversey 
Falcons: Edwin Lorenzana, Noel Valenzuela, Johnny Cucvas, Jovcn 
Salamcda, Billy Alvarez 
Bees: Tom Rodriguez, Erik Miler, Nick Duckhorn, Michael Holland 
Locusts: John Springsteen, Angel Bermudez, Nick Simon, Albert 
Rosado 

Tccnuaguc 
Falcons: Freddie Allende, Jose Cuevas. Ricky Avelar, Mauricio 
Rubsc~lager, Lenny Trojan 
Bees: ~ hris Luna, Dan Hall, Matt Lane, Roy Akers, Chris Halvorsen 
Vikin,: BrianMati.a, Donald Giles, Juan Garcia, Joe Tibor, Robert 
Serral}p 

THIS DATE IN SPORTS HISTORY 

No,·. l5, 1973 -OJ Simpson of the Buffalo Bills runs for 273 yards 
in a g't~e against the Lions. 
Nov. 26, 1968-USC running back O.J. Simpson wins the Heisman 

' trophy! 
Nov. 27.1971- With timerunningoutandFlorida leading Miami 
45-8, the Florida defense intentionafly falls down and allows Miami 
to sco~ a TD. They do this so tha, their QB can break an NCAA 
passing record. (This is a great example of poor sportsmanship) 
Nov. 281 1979 • Goalie Bill Smith qfthc Islanders becomes the first 
to SCO!l a goal, an empty-netter against the Colorado Rockies. 
Nov. 29. 1890 - Navy defeats Anny 24-0 in the first-ever meeting 
be~ the two teams. 
Nov. 301 1974 - Notre Dame is l~ding USC 24-0 in the second 
quarter when the Trojans explode, scoring 8 touchdowns in 16 
minutes in a SS-24 win. 
Dec. 1t 1956- Bill Russell leads the U.S. Olympic Basketball team 
to the gold medal with an 89-S.5 win over the Soviet Union. 
Dec. l, 1971 - Anthony Davis scores 6 touchdowns, including 
kickoff returns of 96 and 97 yards: to !cad USC past Notre Dame 
45-23. 

CHRISTMAS TREE & HAME SALES COMING! 

<,;Al>ET 
Uobcols 
1.ocusl!I 
l lcc:1 
Fnlcuns 

PREP 
Pirates 
Bees 
Cougars 
Locusts 

TRIBE 
Pirates 
Bobcols 
Falcons 
Bees 
Locusts 

TEEN 
Falcons 
Bees 
Cougnrs 
Vikings 

fOOTBALL STANDINGS 
Fi■al First Half 

WON 
6 
4 
I 

LOST 
0 
2 
5 
5 

WON LOST 
6 0 
2 4 
l 3 
I 3 

WON 
4 
3 
2 
2 
0 

LOST 
0 
l 
3 
3 
4 

WON I.OST 
6 0 
3 J 
2 4 

5 

TIED ATT 
0 6 
0 5 
0 6 
0 6 

TIED ATT 
0 6 
0 6 
2 6 
2 6 

TBID ATT 
I 5 
I 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 4 

TffiD ATT 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

SPTS 
s 
s 
5 
4 
4 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PTS 
24 
19 
14 
14 

PTS 
24 
16 
16 
16 

FOR . PTS 
0 19 
0 17 
0 14 
0 13 
0 8 

FOR PTS 
0 24 
0 18 
0 16 
0 14 

~ Final s•cond Haff~ 

CADET 
Locusts 
Bobculs 
Bees 
Falcons 

PREP 
Pirates 
Bees 
Locusts 
Cougars 

I&Illli 
Pirates 
Bobcots 
Falcons 
Bees 
Locusls 

TEEN 
Bees 
Falcons 
Vikings 
Cougars 

WON I.OST 
4 2 
5 I 
2 4 

WON 
s 
3 
2 
I 

WON 
4 
4 
2 
2 
0 

WON 
5 
s 

5 

LOST 
l 
3 
3 
4 

LOST 
I 
l 
3 
3 
4 

LOST 
I 
l 
s 
s 

TIED ATT 
0 6 
0 5 
0 6 
0 5 

TIED ATT 
0 6 
0 6 
1 6 
1 6 

TIED ATT 
0 5 
0 4 
0 S 
0 S 
0 4 

TIED ATT 
0 6 
0 6 
0 5 
0 3 

SPTS 
6 
s 
6 
5 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

SPTS 
s 
s 
s 
5 
4 

SPTS 
6 
6 
5 
3 

FOR PTS 
0 20 
I 20 
0 16 
I 12 

FOR PTS 
0 22 
0 18 
0 16 
0 15 

FOR PTS 
0 18 
0 17 
0 14 
0 14 
0 8 

FOR PTS 
0 22 
0 22 
I 12 
2 8 

PARENT & CHILD COMPUTER 
CLASS OFF TUESDAY 

~"""'" 1'u.. 6tl, 

The NBC Parent & Child Computer Class meets 
Tuesdays (ram 6:00 until 7:30 p.m. Both parent and child work 
together on leuers, greeting cards, bultons, t-shirts and more. The 
class is free and you can sign up with volunteer Ed Clement on 
Tuesdays. Ifyou•d like to learn and have some fun, stop byl New 
students are always welcome. 

Ed Clement would like to remind everyone that the dus 
will be off on Tues. Nov. 29th. He' 11 be back on Tues. Dec. 6th and 
new members arc invited. 

P HELPNEEDEDTOSTART ~ 
TUTORING PROGRAM ~ 

Ed Clement is interested in staning a kids-only computer 
& tutoring class. He needs help in order to do this. Please let us 
know if you have computer or tutoring experience and would like 
to join him. Herb Hernand~ and Julie Dake rs have offered to 
help, and this might help us get started. More help is needed, 
though, for this to be effective. 



,. 
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GIRLS 
BASKETBALL 

ROUNDUP 
The Junior League was off last week because of the 

Tt1:u1kligivi11g holiday. They wlll rclurn lo lhc hurdw1N1d OtNtron 
Wed. ~ov. 30th. There were two Senior League games lasl week. 

On Friday the Loonies won again, this time 26-4 over the 
Panth~rs. The Loonies got off to a strong start. playing tenacious 
defense while taking a 12-1 lead. They were able to maintain that 
edge pie rest of the way white improving their record to 2-0. 
Letislµl Arriaga had a big game, pouring in 12 pts. Charlotte, 
Holziqger added 8 pts., Beatriz Luto 4 pts. and Kelila Cuevas hit a 
buckeL Also playing hard were 'Criste) Anderson and Nicole 
Hoffer. The Panthers gave their best effort, but their shots were 
not falling in this one. Celena Martinez scored a basket and Jillian 
Borgert was 2-4 from the line. Others who played well were Jenica 
Cassanova, Shannon Jamicich, Alicia Ruiz Sarah Seggeling, Jane 
Slegbquer, Traci Jeske and Tracey Hirth. 

·• On Monday the Bobcats and Panthers squared off with 
the Bqbcats earning a 15-4 victory. The Panthers got off to a slow 
start afld it made the difference in the game. They trailed 11-0 al the 
half. tiut played tough in a second half which saw each team score 
4 pts. ifhe Bobcats were led by Spfia Vellego, who pumped in 10 
pts. ¥aribel Medina added 3 pts. and Martha DelRio added a 
basket. A good defensive job was done by Julie Dakers and 
Domipique Cantu. Jillian Borgert and Celena Martinez scored the 
hoop9.f or the Panthers. Others girls who played hard were Tracey 
Hirth; Traci Jeske, Jane Stegbat.er, Sarah Seggeling, Alicia Ruiz, 
Shallf!on Jamicich and Melissa Cochran. 

As the second h1.:r winds down we'd like to remind the 
girls t~al, following lhe playoffs (if any arc needed), we'll h:we an 
All-St,r Night. The league champs will play the All-Stars, followed 
by a rarent & Daughter game and refreshments. We hope that 
you •1qoin usl 

1 FREE THROW 1 
CONTESfWINNERS . 

The Junior and Senior girls completed the free throw 
shootjpg contest last Friday, Nov. 18th. The girls were each given 
2S sh~ s. Trophies will be awarded to the top three in each league. 
The qihers listed have earned "t,onornble mention" ribbons. A 
total ~f 33 girls gave their best and did well. Where were the rest 
of yott? 

·~ Congratulations to the winners. Thctrophicswillarrivc 
the 5CFOnd week of December. 

J unipr League 
1st StephanieMaieritsch 
2nd Vanessa Rodriguez 
3rd Jeanne Brown 
HM CaraHcck 
HM Kelly Wojl 
HM Amy Rottman 

Senior League 
l st Letisha Arriaga 
2nd Martha DclRio 
3rd Beatriz Lugo 
HM Jane Stcgbauer 

16 
13 
9 
8 
8 
8 

19 
15 
8 
7 

JUNIORGIRLSBASKETBALLSCHEDULE 

Wed. Nov. 30th S:30 Panthers vs. 
6:lS Wildcats vs. 

ENDOFREGULARSEASON 
Wed. Dec. 7&h 5:30 Plnyorrs if 

St. Bens 
Cheetahs 

Needed 

SENIORGIRLSBASKElBALLSCHEDULE 

Mon. Nov. 28th S:30 Loonies vs. Bobcats 
6:15 Panthers Pract. & Open Gym 

Mon. Dec. 5th 5:30 Bobcat Practice & Open Gym 
6:15 Loonies vs. Panthers 

ENDOFREGULARSEASON 
Mon. Dec. 12th 5:30 Playoffs if Needed 

• ~lllLS BASl(fTIAtt STA#Ol#BS) • 

JUNIOR WON LOST ATf ~PTS FOR PTS 
Panthers 3 0 3 J 0 12 
St. Bens 3 0 3 3 0 12 
Eagles 2 2 3 4 0 11 
Cheetahs 0 3 3 3 0 6 
Wildcats 0 3, 2 2 l 4 

SENIOR WQN LOST ATf SPTS FOR PTS 
Bobcats 2 1 3 3 0 10 
Loonies 2 0 2 2 0 8 
Panthers 0 3 3 3 0 6 

INCLUDISGAMESTIIROUGHMON.NOV.21ST 

Ct~lS 
'VOLLt'f'IALL 

StCN ur 
Girls who missed coming in during our regular sign up 

period can still get onto a team. Bonnie Is takl ng volleyball sign 
ups on Mondays and Wednesdays while at the gym for the 
basketball games. Just stop over between 5: 15 and 7:00. New 
members need lo bring their mom or-dad and a birth certificate. 
Practices start in Dttcmbcr as soon as baskelball ends, and games 
begin in January. There is no fee to join, but everyone needs a team 
shirt for games. Girls in 4th through 9th grade arc welcome. 

~ Att•STAll RESUI.TS ~ 
~ llAMEI Ill OEtEMBEI ~ 

The votes have been counted and the results are in from 
last week's All-Star Voting. Those listed below were selected by 
their teammates to represent their squads in the AU-Star game. 

T.hc All-Stars will face the league champs in early 
December after the basketball playoffs, if any arc needed. 
Everyone is invited to come out and watch the games, which will 
start at 5:30 and be foUowed by the Parents vs. the Daughters at 
6:15. We'U have some refreshments at NBC after the games and 
present All-Star ribbons. We'll have more info next week 

Junior League 
EaglH: Jennifer Alicea, Jeanne Brown, Cassy Brown 
Panthers: Stephanie Maicrilsch, Amber Harris-Gibson, Vanessa Rodriguez 
Chttlahs: Katie Biebel, Marissa Ortiz, Haydee Miranda 
SL ~ns: Linda Olesky, Shannon Chambers, Olivia Olverlo 
Wlldcab: voling during team pictures 

Senior League 
Panth~n: Melissa Cochrnn, Sarah Scggelins, Shannon Jamieich, Traci 

Jeske 
Bohcab: Maribel Medina, Sophia Vellcgo, Martha DclRio, Vanessa 

Munoz 
Loonies: Charlotte Holzinger, Kelila Cucvas, Nicole Hoffer, Beatriz Lugo 
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( BASltlTIAtl. ,1,c1,e1 scNnu,, CNAN11s ) • BASJ(ETBALL coAcHss • · 
MEST TUESDAY 

The regular season winter practice schedule opens on 
Thurs., Dec. 1st. The Cadets will practice on Thursdays at 
NBC startingonDec. 1st. The Preps and Tribes will practiceon 
Fridays starting Dec. 2nd at Revere Park. Be syre that you wear 
clean, dry gym shoes for every practice. Also. be careful about 
bringing yalgables to the fieldhouse unless you bring your own 
lock. We cannot guarantee that the room will remain locked 
during your activity. Neither NBC nor Revere Park will be 
held responsible for thefts. 

Thursdays 

Fridays 

4:00 
4:45 
5;30 
4:00 
4:40 
5:20 
6:00 
7:00 

Cadet Bees & Locusts 
Cadet Bobcats & Cougars 
Cadet Falcons & Pirates 
Prep Bees & Locusts 
Prep Bobcats & Cougars 
Prep Falcons& Pirates 
Tribe West Open Gym 
Tribe East Open Gym 

PRl •SEASON BASKETBALL OPENERS 

Tribe Leagye 
Sat. Nov. 26th 9:00 Tr. Bees - Locusts 
Sat. Nov. 26th 9:45 Tr. Bobcats - Cougars 
Sat. Nov. 26th 10:30 Tr. Eagles -Falcons 
Sat. Nov. 26th 11:15 Tr. Pirates-Vikings 
Sat. Nov. 26th 12:15 Tr.TBA 
Thurs. Dec. Isl 4:00 Bees - Bobcats - Cougars 
Thurs. Dec. 1st 4:45 Locusts - Eagles - Falcons 
Thurs. Dec. 1st 5:30 # 9 (east team) -Vikings 
TI1urs. Dec. 1st 6:15 # JO (westteam) • Pirates 

Prel! Leagye 
Sat. Nov. 26th 1:00 Falcons - Pirates 
Sat. Nov. 26th 1:45 Bobcats • Cougars 
Sat. Nov. 26th 2;30 Bees - Locusts 
Tues. Nov. 29th 4:00 Bobcats - Locusts 
Tues. Nov. 29th 4:45 Pirates - Bees 
Tues. Nov. 29th 5:30 Falcons - Cougars 

CadetLea2,Ye 
Sat. Nov. 26th 3:15 Fal/Pir-BC/Coug 
Sat. Nov. 26th 4:00 Bees - Locusts 
Wed. Nov. 30th 4:00 BC/Coug - Locusts 
Wed. Nov. 30th 5:00 Fal/Pir-Becs 

DON'TFORGETYOV'RTEAMSHIRT 
ANDCLEAN,DRYGYMSHOFS! 

SIDBTS & NUMBERS ARE ON SALE 

Basketball players will need an NBC team shirt with 
ironed on number for each game. Shirts must be worn staniog with 
the first pre-season game and numbers must be in place by Sat. 
Dec. 3rd. Shirts are sold at practices and through your Staff 
League Director (Cadets - Tony, Preps - Arturo, Tribes - Fares, 
Teens . Jell). They cost $5.00 and the numbers arc .50 c.ich. It is a 
good idea lo have two shirts available. 

V NBC SWEATS GO ON SALE SATVIIDAVI V 
NBC sweatpants,sweatshirts, golf shirts and hooded pull

overs go on sale starting Sat. Nov. 26th! The hooded pullovers 
cost just $15.00 and the other ilems arc only $12.00. 

These quality items arc great for indoor sports, working 
out or just wearing around the house! The colors arc limiled (navy, 
black, royal.ash) mtd sizes range from :1d11lt small through XXL (XL 
in sweatpants). If you arc interested, justtalk tooneor the Scarr 
membcn afteryourncxl practice or game. or when you return your 
foolball uniform. They 1n:1kc great Christmas and coach gills! 

As we get closer to tipoff' we are still looking for some 
volunteer adults who'd like to work with a basketball teams. Coach
ing involves being at the games to provide positive direction and 
oganization. The coaches will have a ntlcs meeting on Tues. Nov. 
29th at 7:15 p.m. 

Once a coach has attended a pre-season role meeting, 
she/he will be able Co work with the team and be in the gym during 
games. Although as many as three coaches may volunteer, orilyone 
may be in the gym at a time. For more infonnation, talk to one of the 
Staff or stop by the office. 

Herc is a list of the volunteers so far: 
Cadet League 
MaryPratt(Fal), Tom Cantu&lgnacioCruz(BCats), WolfGudclla 
& Edwin Sanchez (Loe) 
Prep League 
John Ccbollero (Fal). Howard Heath (BCats), Mike DclMonte 
(Bees), John Maieritsch (Loe) 
Tribe League 
Ange! Bermudez & Tom Cantu (Eag), Joe Tripoli (Fadi Paul 
Jensen (Pir), Paul Schulze (Viks), Scott Feamon & Wayne 
Duckmann (BCats), Greg Schrook (Bees), WolfGudella (Loe) 
Teen League 
Don Johnson, Brian Melton 

1 

nl BASKETBALL CONTESTS 
I nl r IN DECEMBER r 

WJOM w»1 U<C®DJ/! •m!f1. NJ$Cl<JVIMU "P 

Theannual NBC Baskclball Free Throw andAthle\-emcnt 
Contests will be held while the schools are off for the holidays. 
Members will toe the charity stripe in the FTC and take 25,shots, 
aiming for a trophy or ribbon. In the BAC you'll be tested lh four 
skills• free throws,jump shots, lay ups and under-the-basket ~hots. 
All members who total 2,000 or more points under the scoring 
system, which is handicapped by age, earn trophies. The top scorer 
earns the title of"Mr. Basketball" for a year! Be sure not Id miss 
either of these big events . 

[ 
BASI<STBALL CAPTAINS ] 

...__ __ T_O_B_6_C_H_O_S_SN_------f-__ 
Cadet, Prep and Tribe teams will choose captains al their 

first pre-season game on Sat. Nov. 26th. Football captains ahd co
captains arc not eligible. The captains will be listed in the next 
Monkeyshine. They will have their first mcetingoftheshson 
on Fri. Dec. 2nd at4:30 p.m. 

* 1u,,s FOil USINtJ THE IEVfllE GFM * 
Park SupcrvisorTcny O'Malley asks for the cooperation 

of our members and parents in using the Revere buildirlg and 
facilities. He would appreciate your compliance with the following 
rules: 

I. Only gym sh~s arc allowed on the GYRI noor. They must be clean 
and dry. Try to carry your gym shoes and chnnge downstairs. 
2. When walking from NBC to Revere, please use the sidewalk which 
cuts belwccn the buildings rather lhan walking lhrough the mud. 

1 
3. Players are asked to go over to the park no more than 15 minutes 
~fol"l' the start or their game or prac~. 
4. Everyone is asked to wait In the balcony until the cum:nt activity ends, 
rather thnn to sit or stand on the stairs, around the lobby or downstairs. 
S. All of your belongings arc to be kg,t in a locker downstairs, or by your 
parent or friend in the balcony. Coats, caps, clothing,. etc. are nol allowed 
in the gym or gym lobby. It i!in good idea lo bring R lock ns NOC and Rf'vrn 
will not IH' 1-espon~lhlc for to~I or ~lokn llf'Rl!I. 
<,. FcN>d, l"'I'• c1111cly, J!UIII, f'lc. ""' not 11llowf'cl In 1hr izym or l111lr1111y .. 
Noi~c In lhc balcony must be l!cpl lo ■ minimum. 
7. MMichnvlor will not ~ lnlcrat,d in the Ficldhou!IC. The 11ark stnff 
cun hnvc you lc,wc lhc huildittH 111111 11w1i1 your m:hvtly ,r you l{r.l 11111 of 
l11111J. 

•• I 


